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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R!':G~S'CR~ ~ 
~ 7 .~ ~ , Maine ~=.-h /~7L/o 
Str eet Addr ess ~ ~ ~ 
City or Town ~ ~. 
How l ong i n United States .J./ ~ How long in Maine 
Born in _}z__~ (£~1..J&te of bir t~_...,...-:>-_,___,-.,__/_f / Y 
If married, how many childr en ~ Occupa.tio 
Neme of employer O L ~ ~ _:..r, 
(Present or la.st) ~ 
Addres s of employer  4« ::;;ffj,t: · 
Englis h h:? Speak ~ Rea d ~ 
- ~----_y~~ ~~~i: 
Other lenf;ur.ges (7 v£., , 
----+----- -------
~ Have you me.de & pplic r tion f or citizens hip ? 
-------
Have y ou ev er had rr.ili t v.r y ser v ice ? 
If so , w~er e ? When? 
---
